The weather was certainly favorable for the Athletics Carnival on Friday and by all accounts was very successful. I was very impressed by the level of sportsmanship I witnessed throughout the day and it was great to see everyone supporting each other. The participation was high this year and we saw many long standing records broken. It was good to see so many parents attend the event and have a go at the staff vs students vs parents relay.

Good luck to our 5/6 debaters who are competing against Temora Public today. It was good to wish them luck this morning as see them all in the formal school uniform.

The new Sporting Schools Program begins this afternoon. This program has replaced the former Active after Schools Program. The program offers primary students the opportunity to participate in sporting activities after school supported by teaching staff. This week Mr Radnidge will be taking the group to play lawn bowls.

NAPLAN is over for another year and we look forward to seeing the results later in the year.

### Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 22/5/15</td>
<td>L Walker, D Worland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 25/5/15</td>
<td>T Buerckner, L Maxwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P&C News

Printed in this newsletter are the P&C minutes from our recent meeting.

### School Diary

Please note that new items are in bold

**This Week (Week 5A)**

- **Monday, 18/5/16**
  - Year 5/6 Debating @ Temora
  - Sporting Schools – Lawn Bowls – 3.30pm to 4.30pm
  - Notes due – ICAS Tests
- **Tuesday, 19/5/15**
  - PSSA Netball @ Temora – 10am
- **Wednesday, 20/5/15**
  - Year 5/6 Mortimer Shield @ Temora
- **Thursday, 21/5/15**
  - TAFE to Wagga (school bus)
- **Friday, 22/5/15**
  - Whole School Assembly – 11.59am (period 4)
Next Week (Week 6B)
Monday, 25/5/15
Year 5/6 Excursion to Wagga (school bus)
Sporting Schools – Lawn Bowls –
3.30pm to 4.30pm
Tuesday, 26/5/15
Year 5/6 students ‘Grip Leadership’
Workshop’ – bus provided
Southern Zone Central Schools Netball
Under 16s
Wednesday, 27/5/15
KROP Auditions @ 10am
Southern Zone Central Schools Netball
and Rugby League – Opens
Thursday, 28/5/15
TAFE to Wagga (school bus)

Whole School News
Voluntary Fees and Elective Fees
Accounts for the above were posted out
at the end of March. If you did not
receive this account, or wish to discuss
the matter, please contact the Principal.
The $5 P&C Levy covers our valued
volunteer workers in the Canteen and
the many sports carnivals.
APCS Executive

Whole School Assembly
Assembly will be held again this Friday,
22nd May 2015. We always enjoy
acknowledging our students’
achievements and welcome all parents,
grandparents and other interested
community members to join us, from
11.59am, in the school hall.
Please remember to sign in at the front
office.
APCS Executive

Assessment Tasks
Due Week 5
Stage 4:
English
Exams: Please note that Week 6 has
been designated by staff as "Exam Week" for any subjects with a half-
yearly exam. Therefore, exams set on
the Assessment Calendar for Week 5
have been moved to Week 6

Upcoming Assessment Tasks
Half-yearly exams Stage 4:
Science, HSIE and Food Tech
Stage 4 Assessments Due:
PDHPE: Assessment 2
Half-yearly exams Stage 5:
Maths, HSIE and Work Ed
Stage 5 Assessments Due:
Food Tech: Food Equity Assessment
PDHPE: Assessment 2

Primary News
Year 5/6 Science
We need the following jars for various
science experiments, if parents have any
could you please send them in?
120ml (baby food jar size)
250ml (eg tartare sauce jar)
330ml (eg salsa jar size)
500ml (eg pasta sauce jar)
as well as any plastic soft drink or water
bottles (no milk or orange juice please).
Thank you.
Mrs Jenkins
**Sporting Schools**
Sporting Schools is getting started. For the first two weeks it will only run on Mondays and will be held at the Bowling Club from 3.30pm till 4.30pm. I will accompany the participants to the Bowling Club however, it is requested that parents pick up their child, rather than letting them walk home.
For these two weeks, please ensure that your child has a snack for the afternoon.
After these weeks we will be providing fruit.
We hope to see students get involved in the wonderful sport of Lawn Bowls.
Thank you.
Mr Radnidge
ARIAH PARK CENTRAL SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING
MINUTES

DATE: 12th May 2015
OPENING TIME: 8.15pm
LOCATION: Ariah Park Central School Library

Chair: Michael Denyer
Minutes: Allison Pursehouse

Present: Rachel Heath, Bron Fairman, Joel Fairman, Cathy Drumore, Karin Walker, Max Goulter, Justin Dunn, Will Stevens, Debbie Worland, Carol Heward, Tracey Buerckner.

Apologies: Peter Harper, Sam Dart, Wendy Walker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Minutes of Previous Meeting</td>
<td>The minutes of the previous meeting were read and accepted as a true and accurate record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: Allison Pursehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S: Joel Fairman</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Business arising from previous minutes</td>
<td>* A double shade sail is still being considered and will need to be decided on before Term 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3. Correspondence | * P&C Journal, Term 2, 2015, distributed to those in attendance  
* Flyers for fundraising ideas for the school. | |
| 4. Treasurers Report | * The Treasurer’s report was read by Rachel Heath and accepted by the meeting. | |
| | M: Rachel Heath | |
| | S: Carol Heward | CARRIED |
| 5. Canteen Report | * All perishable food is in containers.  
* Wendy is going to look at the benches/sinks/cupboards from the food | |
tech room that may be useful in the canteen.

| 6. SRC Report | * The SRC met about fundraising ideas and the charities they have chosen to donate to are cancer and diabetes  
* Have joined a Cootamundra network.  
* Jellybean competition at the fete was successful as all ages could guess  
* Cross country BBQ was successful  
* Footy colours day is a possible fundraiser later in Term 2. |
|---|---|
| 7. Welfare Committee | * Progress on levels system to be redefined.  
* Values system aligns with school plan  
* Sentral – student management system. Timetable and period roles all on. A student profile can be pulled up that can handle reporting, period roles. This is cutting out a lot of paperwork for staff. Scope for parent profile so that you could pull up your child’s profile for attendance, reports, class marks to see how your child is progressing. |
| 8. School Finance Report | |
| 9. Principal’s Report | * We have been approached by Goldenfields Water who would like to provide equal access to internet in the wider community. We have NBN in Ariah Park and for those with no access to NBN they would like to give all children the opportunity to have access to the internet. Justin will look into it to see how it will work.  
* Working bee when ready to clear the food tech room so that cupboards can be unscrewed from the walls and everything that is wanted can be taken out otherwise we will lose the goods.  
* $20,000 that can be used for school maintenance possibly a portion could be used to have the benches for the canteen professionally fitted.  
* RAP for Year 11/12 most subjects are above state average which goes to show that the children are actually performing well by the teleconferencing within the group.  
* Justin has suggested introducing a cap into the school uniform. Most of |
the children take off their bucket hats when they are playing sport. It is a possibility to introduce for the sport uniform.
* A suggestion has been made to introduce a water dispenser in primary and secondary to possible lighten the load of bags so that heavy drink bottles can be left at home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. General Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * The Temora Aviation Museum fly-in was a success. Thank you to all those who helped – Mick Denyer, Cathy Drumore, Stacie Ostle, Justin Dunn, Joel Fairman, Brendan Foster, Terry Edis, Rachel Heath and Allison Pursehouse  
* Mother’s Day stall was a success $739.40 was banked. Thanks to all helpers for wrapping and also helping out on the day. It really means a lot to have such great helpers.  
* Sunsafe, P&C has always purchased sunscreen for the school and we haven’t purchased any, but would like to make sure that there is plenty available |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. Meeting Closed at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.05 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. Next Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9th June 2015 @ 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michael Denyer..................  Allison Pursehouse..................
PRESIDENT .........................  SECRETARY ..........................

THIS IS A TRUE & CORRECT ACCOUNT OF THE MINUTES FROM THIS MEETING.

Thank you for your support and attendance

It is appreciated
**Invitation to the official opening of the multipurpose courts!!**

The Northern Jets senior club will be playing against North Wagga throughout that day. The official opening of the multipurpose courts will be held prior to the commencement of the 1st grade football match.

---

**The Ariah Park Tennis Club**  
&  
**Ardlethan Ariah Park Mirrool Football & Netball Club**

**Invite you to the**

**Official opening of the newly developed Ariah Park Multipurpose Courts**.  
**Saturday - June 6th 2015 - 2:00pm**

For further information and to RSVP please contact:  
Sam Dart 0428 256 960  
Jenny Fisher 0428 741 304
This week the Jets travelled to Griffith to play the Reds, a beautiful day it was to be basking in the winter sunshine.

Under 11s Report
The boys were beaten by a much stronger team on the day. We got off to a slow start, but improved as the game progressed. Noah Harper played a good game with lots of great marks to win the Ardlethan Pharmacy socks. The Landmark $10 award went to a boy who saw a lot of the ball and played a good game in the back line, Harry Collis. Other players listed in the best were Nate Doyle, Zac Dart, Josh Bell and Charlie McCormack. Let’s look to next week boys.
Final score Griffith Reds 18 - 13 - 121 def Jets 0 - 1 - 1

Under 13s Report
We had a few out this week so thanks to the U11s boys for filling the side for us. It was a hard fought game by all, but Griffith Reds came out victors on the final siren. Two quick goals in the last quarter by Griffith gave them the upper hand and sealed the game in what was a very even game. Awards this week went to Brodie Jones gaining the Geoff Fairman coaches award, Harry Collis the Mirrool Hotel socks and Riley Judd the $10 Ariah Park Hardware award. Other players named in the best were Oscar Day, Ben Grinter and Tom Roscarel. Goal kickers this week were Riley Walker, Riley Judd and Tom Denyer.
Final score Griffith Reds 4 - 9 - 33 def Jets 3 - 3 - 21

Under 15s Report
A brilliant display of U15s football by both teams, which saw a highly skilled free flowing game of football, with all of our players playing their best game of the season. They were terrific all day. First year player Tom Lawrence won the Delta socks and showed he will be a great asset for the team, he played a great game at centre to win the socks. Tom marked and tackled his heart out all game and gained many possessions around the ground. Mitch Doyle was the winner of the Jason Bryce Spreading $10 award with an outstanding performance at fullback. Mitch continually ran the ball forward out of the danger zone and took many bounces as he cleared the ball forward. Jerry Lucas was best for the team with a great all round performance. Joe Ryall was just as impressive with a lot of disposals around the ground. Goal kickers were Jerry Lucas 3, Lachlan Jones 2, Oscar Day 2, Hamish Gaynor 1, Jed Litchfield 1 and Jessie from Griffith booted 2. Zach Griffin and Hamish Gaynor were also named in the best players. All players are to be congratulated on their game and were a credit to the club in the spirited way in which they played the game. We must all thank Brodie Jones, Jim Griffin, Oscar Day and the two Griffith boys Jessie and Mitch for helping us field such a competitive team.
Final score Griffith Reds 22 - 7 - 139 def Jets 11 - 3 - 69

Next week we have the Easts vs West representative games at Leeton on Saturday, well done to all those boys and girls selected in their various age groups. Sunday sees us tackle the Griffith Whites at home in the 11s and 13s with the 15s having a bye.
Round 5 – Netball

Under 11s
What a game. The girls started strong and were ahead all game. Ahead by 3 at the final quarter when Griffith Reds had an explosive comeback that even got them in front at one point. Final result was a 16 all draw. Louise O’Hare was Best on Court and Brooke Denyer took out Players’ Player. Well done girls!! Thanks to Sherie Brown for umpiring.

Under 13s
The Under 13s had a great win 24-8. Olivia Harper won the Canteen Award for the valuable turnovers in the centre court and Abbey Doyle won the $10 for her fantastic efforts in the ring and taking on board the strategies we have been working on at training. All the girls had a fantastic game.

Under 15s
The under 15s travelled to Griffith to play the swans. The score in favour of the Jets 61-13. With 3 players down this week we had help from the under 13s again. Thanks to Lily Walker, Olivia Harper, Hayley Buerckner and Erin Brown.

The girls stated strong and continued to the end whistle. Ellie Walker was once again strong at shooter and having a go at centre. Nancy was very accurate at Goal Attack. Jessica Durham and Emily Buerckner worked well together in defence with Shelby Worland, Alyssa Denyer with Olivia Harper in the centre court. Shelby also took a turn at shooting getting her eye in with a goal in the first few minutes.

Award winners were Elders canteen players’ player Alyssa Denyer and the bowling club award Nancy French for best on court. A great team effort once again.